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dishonor of tho act, as a participation

n obvious Iraud, still remains.
mio of them have indulged in testimony
i refireuce to the nutter which has Lecn

tho tcstiruouy of several of the nium- -

Trr.s can only lie unno on uio eroumt
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men betrayed the trust oi tne people,
ved their constituents, and by evasions
falsehoods confessed the transaction to
sgracelul.

the aVtw Tork Trilunc, Feb. 20, JS73.

Ames establishes very clearly the
that he was nut alono in this oilence.
Is to be cxicllfd for bribery, the men

were bribed should go with him.
w, no claim that If the above extracts
truo in 1S73, they are true and
fore, that the X, Y. Tribune and the
are oowi iucoiuis-cii- .. vicuurce.nu

t that time dreamed that Mr Garfield
tin tlin Presidential nollllueo uf the

of "moral Idem" in lBSO.oud the
could therefore atl'ord to con- -

r and Credit Mobilier allair it was
ry to convince the )cople of the hon- -

fthoparty. But now things are dif--

Mr. Garfield la ona of the nominees
rvff- i- the irenteat ill the ir'ltof man.

ioso two leading Kii'rs make huste to

what they said of hnu only Hixnycxr
ad iu this they ere followed by tho in
niblo imaW fry all ntcr the country
ot only nibble ut the great bait, but
o all the slime and corruption indiges

their brethren of larger groirih. "0,
tency, thou art a jewel." 'Tis but a

rs ago, that eery hat was upliflod
cry throat shouted dry iu loud hut-th-

gallunt Hancock, the savior of
ylvanla.as he with his noble band of
burled back the robe) hords from our

s. y me buiiiu irixipuuuiia crew
ii him to everlasting oblivion; uud
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,tbe Guerrilla Chief, the meanest and
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lie Union soldier, but mutilated Iha
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I, If UanotKa, hud ouly hap- -

o have Lacu a Ilpuuiw.u in pulitiva

care twilling. Vr are fitUfied thai It

fioni the shallow brain of n Matieli
Chunlier, inaseive. In nVordupolfe butlllll- -

ptitlan In Inlellccl. and are cmfl Unt that
Ills venom toward ut, like. chickens, will re

homo to roost. twrt years past the Governor was maikcd by strict Integrity

same few filitical fanatlce hove been using
all llirlr eloqnenee to "Mil tho Caiibos

How well they niprceilcd the pa-

per llfclf shows. During that time the Ad- -

vcCATr. has Increate from a 21 to a 32 col-

umn sheet, renewed Its tyic, very largely
Improved Its jobblngdepartnient.and es'ab-lishe- d

o branch nfilca In our sister borohgh
of Veathcrly, giving the people there a
wceUy paper, Ths Carbox Herald, and
both offices arc piid for, and we aro not
afraid to place our Damn at tho head as the
proprietor. Troni these facts, these fow nar

political demagogues may in
fer, tt they have brains enough to make tho
Inference, that tec are the mot.t lively fantral
they etcr attended, and that as an oldsoldler
we shall contlnuo to support our old Gener
al, WiNrirxn Scott Hancock

Judge Darin Hlticu,cai Ocncrnl
IJnncocIi'x Cnndlitncj .

BloomisotoNiIII., AugusUtli, 1880. My
Dear Sin The training and habits nf my
life naturally lead trie to prefer civilians to
soldiers for the great civil trusts. Ilut as
parties arc organized, voters niustchoosobe- -

tweeu the candidates they represent or
stand aloof indifferent or neutral, which no
good citizen ought to do at a Prssideutial
election.

1 have no hesitation in supporting Gen.
Hancock, for tho best of all reasons, to my
mind, because his election will put an end
to cectlonal strife and to sectional parties,
and will rovive a patriotic sentiment all
over tho land, which political leaders and
factions, for sinister cnda.have sought to pre-

vent. There can be no permaueut prosperity
without pacification.

Great as were tho achievements of Gen.
Hancock in war, his conduct iu peace,wlieu
in command of Louisiana and Texas in 18G7

was still greater, and justly commends him
to the con tidenco of the country. Tuat was
a time when passiou ruled in the public
councils and milituiy power was exerted to

silence civil authority. The temptation was
strong to sail with the rushing current, for

an inllamed partisan opinion was too ready
to condone excesses and to applaud oppres-

sion.
Gen. Hancock's order, No. '10, in assum-

ing charge of the Fifth Military blstrict,au- -

uounccd "the right ot trial by jury, the
habeas corpus, the libcity of the press, the
freedom of speech, tho natural rights of
persons and the rights of property must be

respected."
Thcso principles are tho basis of Irco gov

element, uud the proclamation of them by

General Iluucock stands out Iu etrikingcon
trakt with the action of his superior, who
s)ou after rebuked and drove him from that
command lor uttering seutimeuls worthy oi

all honor.
Tho Boldier, clothed with extraordinary

power, voluntarily uncovered bcloro the
civil authority, sheathed his sword, testified
his fidelity to tho Constitution, nud set an
example of obedience to law, which will pjss
into history as his proudest claim to distinc
tioo.

Tho man who, in the midst of the excite-

ment of that stormy period, was cool enough
to seo his duly clearly, and courageous
enough to execute it firmly, inny be well
trusted in any crisis. His letter to General
Sheiman, recently brought to light, lifts
General Hancock far above tho past ap-

preciation of his civil ability. It marks
him as one of tho wisest of his time,
with a statesman's grasp of mind, and
with tho integrity of a patriot, whom no
sense of expediency could, anrervo from
his honest convictions. Long and un-

checked possession of power by any parly
leads to extravagance, corruption and loose
practices. Alter twenty years of domiuu
lion by the Republicans chronic abuses
havo become fustcned ujinu tho public ser-

vice like. barintck'Sou the bottom of u strand- -

c 1 ship.
Theru is no hope of a reform by leaders

who have created a system of mal adminis-
tration, and who are interested in pcrjietu-atin-

its evils. Nothing short of tho stern
est remedy gives any proml3oofcllcctivero
torni, and the first step toward it is in a

change of rulers. Tho Government must be
got out of tho ruts in which it has too Ion

been run. New blood must be infused into
tho management ol pub.io u Hairs before re
lief can bo expected. Tho people demand
change, and, being iu earnest, they are like
ly to be gratified.

Very siucciely, David Davis.
Hon. James K. Harvey, Washington City.

ourruAitv.
Wii.masi Biulrr, who died

Monday nioruing,at his home, In Clearfield,
Pcnna., ut the age of G7 years, has been in
ill health for a long lime past, and fur sev

eral days he has been lying utmost literally
"at the iioiut of death," his physicians hal
ing decided a week ago that his recovery
wus imjio6sible. Governor Bigler was born
in December, 1813, at Shenuaiieburg, Cum

beriaud county, Pj. Wlulu he wus quite
young his parents removed to Mercer eoun

I, where they purchased a large farm und
afterwards discovered that tho title to the
land was defective and nearly the whole iu
vestment proved a total Iocs. This so work
td upon the mind of tho lather that ho died
cooi? after, leaving a wife uud nine children,
William received a cninmuii school educa-

tion, timl in he entcud tho office of tl e

Central Democrat newpjper, published at
Uellcf 'Utc, by his i.'der brother John. Hero
he lejincd the printing 'rude aud, being of
u studious and observant tu.u ofmind, he
added largely to his stock of information.
Iu 1633, by the advice of friends, an:' aided
by pecuniary advances and other eneur
ugement, he removed to Clearfield aud com-

menced the publication of the CUarJield
Dctnocrat, which he continued to manage
for several years, during much of the time
writing editorials, setting lbelVw and do

ing uearly all the work about the office. In
183d he married Maria J. Heed, iluughterof
Alexander B. Heed, by whom he had five
sons, three of whom survive him. Soon

after his marriage he sold outhisuewspajier
and went iutolho lumber business, in which
he wns extremely prosjiorous, so much so

that from 16-1- to 1850 he was reputed tube
the largest producer of lumber on the west

bank of the Susquehanna. Iu 1841 ho was
elected to the State Senate by a majority of
over 3000, there being but one vote cast
againfl him in Clearfield county, which was
said to be that of George Atchison, an origi
nal Abolitionist. In 1W3 he wus chosen
Spnakt-- of tho Senate, aud was agalu elect-o-

in IS14, and in October of the same year
he was re elected toji second term in the
Senate. In 1843 ho as brought forward
as a candidate for thogvemocralio nomina- -

tlou for Governor, but was defeated in the

acclarnntlon In the Democratic Convention
for Governor, and was elected by n largo
majority ,hls brother John being at thosame
time elected Governor ot tho Stale of Call- -

fnrula. Ills ailmlnlslratlon oftho offii'O of

turn For
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and economy, and it was chiefly through
hit cfibrts that tho Legislature wns

to pas tho law of 1S5I, forbidding
the passage, of any net which did not fully
stato on lis tlllo tho fubject-tnullc- r and
which colitalmd morn than one aubjeet. In
March, 18Sl,h? was nominated for

was defeated by James Pollock,who
look his seal In tho following December. In
January, 1855, he became President of tho
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Company,
and, at the name time, was elected to tho
Scuota of tho United States, where he served
for six years. While, a Senator ho was a
member of the Committee of Thirteen to

whom were referred the famous Crittenden

Compromise measure, the adoption uf which

ho constantly urged. In 1SG0 ha was a
tneinbcrof the Charleston Convcntlon.whero
ho bitterly opposed tho nomination ofSlo-phe- n

A. Douglas, with whom ho had al-

ready had many contestB In tho Senate. In
1804 he wns a member of tho Convention
which nominated Gen. George B. McClellau
for the Presidency, and In 1808 ho was a
lelegalo to the New York Convention which
nominated Horatio Seymour. In 1872-'7-

ho wasa member of IheConslitiillnnalCon-ventio- u

which adopted tho new Constitution
for the SUto of Pennsylvania. In 187-4- he
wasolceted a member of tho Centennial
Board of Finance, and was uflcrwurd

to represent the Board in New York,
where- ho opened an office, and by his uu- -

tiringand intelligent exertions did much
to aid the exhibition. Ills last public

wns as a candidate for the Demo

cratic nomination for the Governorship, at
Erie, in 1875, where, after leu ballots, his
name was withdrawn and Judge Torsliing
was nominated on the cloventh ballot.

Compiled for the Carbon Auvocatk.
i'oi'Ui.ak sci i:.nci: rvo'i'i:.s.

The changing of the current of the
Missouri river ut Covington, Iowa, is threat
euing seriously tho curly destruction of that
town. Within tho pnsltivo yenrs, sonia4U0

feet of bank hos been washed away together
a number of houses. Numerous other build
lugs havo ouly been saved by being placed
upon rollers anil removed. Scientists are
puzzling their brains for a satisfactory mode
of repelling thcso sudden changes of the
current in this river, which it so frequently
takes, often lcsulting destructively to inuny
localities.

steps are being taken to es-

tablish a circle of observing stations around
tho North Polar llegion, all to bo connected
by telegraph. Tho proioscd points for

stations aro at Upemivik, in West Orecn
laud; at the mouth nf the Lena, in Russia;
Switzbergcn, Holland; on the new Siberian
Islands; Noviiya Zemlya; Point Barrow, In

Alaska; at some point on the Arctic coast of
CanaJa nud possibly at other intermediate
points.

Two large nlipilors, the lirst ever seen

iu that country, weie recently taken from

tho Yung UeMutig, and were transported to

the Berlin Zoological Museum wheio they

ure now on exhibitto'i. It is said, they at

tract more attention than any other objects

iu the buildine.
It is estimated that in a sfnlo dcca.'tc,

in Great Briluin, at least 600,000 persons
engaged iu industrial pursuits sustain per-

sonal injury or are killed by accidents in
miucs, factories or on railways.

As au cvidenco of tho reducing power
of the oil of cloves; our nlewdiops ukiii
perfectly dty oxide ot silver, when the oil

will take lire almost immediately, and will
unit sparks and a strung smoke. On drop-

ping tho oil on per oxide of lead, smoke is

expelled and tho mixture turns hot but
does not ignite.

Since so much has been said regarding
Mr. Balinaiii's invention of a luminous
paint, it has been learned from a translation
of u Chinese book, that tho people of that
country were acquainted with tho nit of
luminous painting as far back us utuo hun-

dred years ago, tho principle ingredient ol

the paint being taken from a kind of oyster
found in that country.

An eminent photographer recently as
cended in a balloon to u great height ill

France, taking his aparatus with him, aud
succeeded iu getting somo fino views of tho
country over which ho traveled.

Dr. Theobald Fischer, who is traveling
through that country .thinks that the plant
lug of forests iu North Africa, would much
more improve the climate of that country,
than by forming on inland scu.

As the best means for raising and lower
ing the trains on the railway up Mount
Vesilvijs, the American double irou rope
system has been adopted aud works most
successfully

Large quantities of gold have recently
been discovered in New South Wales.

The most wonderful geological forma-

tion, jicrbaps iu the world, is that recently
discovered in the valley ol tho east fork ot

tho Yellowstone liivcr. It is said to bo in
horizontal layers, and the whole tunnation
is a little more than a mile iu depth. The

leuuinsofu multitude of forests

fill the entire formation throughout. Many
of the trees aro of Urge size. Some ure
standing upright as they grew and many
are prostrate. Numerous stumps and logs

arc to be found that measure four and live
feet in diameter, while one huge trunk is
described that is said to be leu lect in di-

ameter.
A Mr. Fleuss has invented a new Diving--

process which enables breathing under
water, uud which dispenses ill a great meas-

ure with the cumbrous apamlus hitherto
employed by divers. The new method con-

sists of un air-tig- helmet to be worn by

the diver, which Is designed to furnish a
continuous supply uf oxygen, and to ditioso
of the carbonic acid which the breather

Asa test of his new invention, Mr.

t'letiss recently put his aparaliu on und go

in" under the water for the first time in his
life, there over au hour.

A party, of United States surveyors took

soundings of tho Niagara Hi ver below the
falls. That nearest tho falls indicated 83

feet, a short distance below that showed a
depth of 100 Teot, while ut the inclined rail-

way the line told olf 1V2 feet. Where Hie

0li

On Saturday, Judge McKeunon trans
mitted to the Clerk ot the United Slates
Circut Court report nf the

with voiws tho Musters,
Joseph A. Clay and George M. Dallas,
toucbiiiE the issuing uf cerlifieales of indebt-

edness to such erous as have furnished
materials aud supplies to tho Heading Hail
roail Company and the Reading Coal and
Iron Company. The Masters state that the

Convention by Morris Longitreth, who as diM aud maturing for materials

In turn dfatd at the election by William and supplin hy the Itailroad'CiMnpaiiy U

V. Johnson, the candidate. In ISltf about l,i,0 to the SlUi uf May, tw.
is a riiwt-i..- -t on f them Mr. Biglw was oftlw lleven-- 1 ami by the Coal ami iron uumny to tue

lid havo shouud him.- -l lo vxhaus- - u CoiiiinihHauars to adjust the amount or Mine dale about 560,tioo. a 01 uocreo

a his taxatii ii to he raised in different sections for the ceiUlicaw) asalsi recoiinneudeJ bv

we o.Voada'e I Lt Was uouunaled by tu Mtcr...u4 ihaw tl.r Ju..g api'Vva

V

i.iri-rii- it ritit.Ti cojvuv island.
rRuu.ouit nr.ai'i.Ait cciBDcsroxnr.sT.

Our WitMnjIun on hi Trav-- ,

rs it Hrpenencc at Coney Ittand. All ft

Manttlw cromh of tt Xtul York Sum- - "A J M A H

Hotel H'm'feM all the Jlaee.
Comkv Island, Aug. 7lh, 1SE0.

It matters not to mo what people may
nay of the wonders that have astonished the
world during tho past fifty years, all I it

Is Just this, tho wonder ol tho 18th Cen-

tury Is Coney Island. It is many years
ago since a ride oyer the shell roarf, behind
a fast stepper would bo likely tocxcilo sonic
ambitious youth into a lively brush wind
ing up with somo clams at Coney Islnnd,
ot.dallghl beyerago on the way home at
Sinclair's or Van Briint's.wasallthe Induce
ment which was held out by Coney Island

What do we see Instead of a
solitary hotel of a very inferior order, both
of architecture and we find a
city, whern every comfort as well as discom
fort can bo found at prices to suit. Magnif-

icent structures, which vie with metropoli-

tan grandeur In external appearance, and
which can furnish a meal equal to Dclmon- -

at cheaper figures, Tho rain of tho past
two or threo davs has been a curioiu draw
back to enjoyments of such vititoians
havo found it convenient to stay several
coiKcctttlvs days, but the opening uf the
week was delightful. Such a sight as Coney

presented on Sunday lust cannot be equal
led, In my opinion, on the face of the earth.
It was estimated Hiatal least 200,000 peo-pl- o

passed tho day in the enjoyment of the
and iu bathing, eating, walking

on the sand, Inspecting iho greut iron pier,
uud peering ovor sea und land from the lof- -

tv observatory. With this vast crowd there
wus a peaceful status that was not marred
by ii single unpleasant ecnt. Coney Is
land is sofnewlrat curiously constructed as
regards the accommodation for the various
classes of people that patronize it. Tho
West end of the sandy shore is as
Norton's, and to this place, In former years,
came the steamboats hnleii with the b'hoys,
who wanted give their gills an airing
uud a cl Jill chowder. At the present time
but few people find their way

this locality, owing in the main, fn the
convenience of the railroad depots to

portion of tho Island further oust. Next
comes the West Brighton, whore is situated
Cable's Hotel, the sea beich palace, f.rmer-l- y

the government building ut the Centen-t- i
i ii Exhibition, tho great iron pier, 1000

feet long and the observatory 300 feet high.
Still further to tho cast is Brighton Beach,
where our host Brcslin,ol ihoGilscy House,
N. Y., and WillanU' Hotel, Washington
reigns supremo Then comes Manhattan
Bcuch, which has been nnido notorious by

its ostricism of the Jewish fraternity, and
tho Oriental Hotel, u new and handsome
structure. Between these mammoth insti-

tutions uro hundreds of minor ones which
nay be designated under tho general title

of Hotel do Clam, ns that is the principal
esculent which they present to the vivac-

ious public. Tnero was an exhibition ofStu
Lions some little tiiuu ago, but their maj-

esties were not satisfied with the accommo-

dations and so they sought mora uoujeiii.il
climes, much to the sorrow of the lroprie-to- r,

as well os depletion of his treasury.
Ono would suppose, to witness tho ell'oits of
a large number of tho visitors who throng
the restaurants, that they had been deprived
of their rations as long as tho gicat Ameri-

can faster, Dr. Tanner. Tho scramble, is

first to gel u table and soma chairs. These
secured, th? bill of fare is scrutinized until

they ically do not know what to order, and

it is finally determined to call u waiter. Alii

here's the rilO. Vociferous a ppeali are made

on every side to the individual, who gener-

ally answers to tho name- of John, whether

it is his mime or not. "FoV miuutes.
is all that can bogot,oi'"rightavvay

is obtained. Fiuully it occurs to one u.' the

parly that o quarter ill work v.ouders,aiid
so it docs.

All I have to say to my readers is just to
visit Coney Island uud your joy will be

complete, provided you are not over fastid
ious or too particular. AuacsT.

u.n tii:i,oit.iis.
From Iicecnt Spccchci by the Jlepublkan Can

UiUale.

lean find you dogs nml bears and lions

that will fight, and light to the death, and
will tear each other.

Wild beasts never build monuments over
their tlaiu comrades.

It is early rising that has made us what
we are as a people.

I really did not know there were so many
people iu New York us I have seen y

on my way through.

N
New Advertisements.

INK TCACIIEKS WANTi:.

Nine Malo Teachers are wanted for the Ma- -

honlna; Township I uhllcSchuois. Ictiii. Hvo
Mom lis. The t.xaiuin 1t11.11 will be held iu
No. S School House, on SAl L'llllAl , or.i
TUMHL'lt 0 h. A. 1). 18S0, at 0 o'clock A. Jl
ucur Ihe Uutrlu lintel.

Also. I'roiios.ils nill be taken furColleellnK
Iho rjrhool Tax lluplhate, on Ihe above dulr,
at the l'ublle llous. ul J. T. liclanlcl.

Ity order ot the Hoard.
N. Khl.NSMlTH, Secretary.

August U, ISSO--

. . . 1.

I

I'P.SBII.J '.I
E?r-s- St i'A

eta i

"T

'ir..2

2

c
o

G

yunnou's notice.
In Ihe matter ortlio ShorO In the t'ourt or

Ill's leile of re il e. lute ol Common 1'li us
Michael Sterner. OarbonCuunty.

No. 17, June Term, 1878.

The Auditor utiiHilntcd bv the! 'ourtto make
distribution of the lundi arising Iroin the sale
01 tli said estate aiuuiiKinos' cuunei meru..... ...... In. nml make ret it 10 tlio in X' lerm ui uouri,wiuripooi rupius set in, iinineuiaieiy ocw.i - ,hlt"1Mrlk, ,ntcr, ,r ,10 ur:

the siuiieusiou bridge, tho depth of WtJler piwes of his ai iioliiimcnt. on -a unlay, hl'- -
THMltEII lS-- ul T.N ii'olock A. .M

was round to bo 210 feet. ut his Oltlee, aujoiiiliia; First Nationil Hank,
Ma;ieh Ohunk.Veniui., when Bnd where all

hisapprovalof the
Iteueivers, the ol

amount

Whig

truo appuintedone
lurui

ulf the
.

Oirretpondent

not

appointments,

icn

the

known

to

comparatively
to

tho

I81Y1,

lu'tretcd may attend and wakeIiarlles their claims, or be debarred from
couiluit la upon 'ul'! lunu.

k. It MliWEIIS, Auditor.
Mauch Chunk, August It, ls0-w-

The undersigned respectfully annonneH to
Ills nmueraus Iilands and Ilia puUlo aeaeral-ly- ,

that hel now prepared to Banply I bum
with cbolw SI1UAIS KltliM N Kv 3

l the Lowest Murkl Price. Yaid
au.l llllieeal XwUue lion I. I.elttal.ion l'e

J,.j ,u.t I A .... ig ut

KcV Advertisements.

rtvtmox.

7,

he mu from
rrsvltlo llormnh. nml lo ilutl. Kcmovnl mill I'hilllL'n (if I'lnil I

.1. ... .. ,A 1l..b.I...M ..I S(Hiring I"- m ..Aiiiniu niui, w

(J.irlMin Connie, l'n.

Aug. 1831-w-

Tobias

J.U.t.O Al.lUl.n. I..--- .

ParryUHe, Tn.

imiXISTKATOK'S SAL.I2

OF VALUABLE

By vlriuo of an order of tho Orphans' Court
ofuarhon count, l'n., tho unilerslirneil. Art.
mlnlstrator ol the folate oT WII.MtX Mi
Llllf, l ite or Muhonlim township, dee'd, will
scllai public sale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 28,1380,

cisimenelnir at TWO 6'cloek P. M., tlio fol.
luntnir ucicriucu ileal Jsiaie. visi All in.lt
certain tract or piece ol LAM), shu.iteln
Mahoning township, thirhon county, Pinii'a,
buumleil and as lollop. s. to wit : He.
tflimlna: at u sionc. thunco by land of Jacob

routh 01 dearecs, eJt 02 iieiclu--
to a stone: thence by land o A Haitllne. north
29)4 decree, , wosl 10 perches to post; Ilience
nurili digrics, e(t 3 peichi s to a pot;
thence somh W cgV, west ISper. to a sioiu;
thence by land ot John ileiiismlth, north 24
deareis, tftst ltd perches to a tum; iheneu
bv luo'l of l.'onrad Kaiser, norlh "3$detir. e,
e (t l" pvrchos to a sioiici thence suutti 'S2'i
degree, east 100 perch-- to a stone; Iheneu
ninth S dexr' es, usi 41 perches 10 n stone;
thence k.uiIi 'i ncuree. east If perches 10 11

stone; thence noun 19 ilcu.ii'". west Sit perch-e- i

toiisioii'i thriu-- Miuilt c. east
K perelKs 10 ft neniti epla eoi
eoiiialnlng Fli'l Y'L'Klllr AUH LS, inure or
less.

The Improvements thersnn ore n Ono Two.
Story I'm inn Dxelllnn. about 18.'2. Willi

i aeh-d- : ulsoiineTwo.Mo
lHYelllnH, about 18x21) feet; hank ll.uli. 2JvtO
feets a nlu'cUrighl Shun, about 12.16lo-i- ,

and other outbuild i!t. '1 here Is an Diehard
01 lull bearing, t uii ta-i- on the pretnl-e- .

Tt,R.ra of Walk. Oiic.ii. Im cash:
In six mouth with m erest, a il iho rem

oue.ihlrd In otiu year Ironi dato of sale,
wlih latcnst. I litis. liL.iK,

Adui'r ul V. llsuu .tiillir, dc:'J.
Aug. 7, w3

Lkiiiuiiion roon account.

WEXni'LT. S"HWKTZ, Treasurer, In
w.th Lihlnhton I 0or V. strict for

the ear iii'lmg .May 13,,1SSJ.

UK.
To ns per lai Ileport 4 142 08
" Krror In transferring h.l. of 1 77 6, 63
" Aiiiouin ol l)uUlc.iii-19?!)- , hss lor

exunerall.ais tt8 04 "47 10
" Cash lium Jus.llheiion ffoia.... 2oU 00
" " 11. lliskey 'JS no
" " " ('has. rrnehlich. line .. 6 uo
" " " li vf In Hoer, boaitllng

ltelfo llari 6 00
' Cash lor board Ins tramp soldier. 12 to
" Iiomi Hnrry ll.itcllll, lent

due Mrs Kutzlnuoi. credited mi
her note fi IC

" Uas'i Iroin .I0I111 itellman.reiit on
I'luon Snjilcr properly 10 00

" Cash Iroin I'oor UlnCtors of I at
Peuu lor Ueiplnx timt hurylutr
Kleiliell Jloyer 22 25

12sD 10r,u OUT AS PEU
Polly Sillier, wnshlna
Ttluh. Arner, lnereh.tiullso....
,1. .1. iWHier. liotatoes

nncni'Ts.

(1- Dllehcr. straw
Oharles Trauit-r- , coal &. flour
Slci hen Kreldcrfse, wine
AnilltliiK neeounts lor 1873
Ohiis, Kroelu-h- , b'ltter and cjtks-..'.- .
I . 1). Clans?, clollitiiir, etc
T. Heck, books, etc
Val. hchw irtz, two eoilln. ,

. K. increhuiidlso
11 Snydi r, merchandise

Wen-l- i ll Sehwiirtz.hiioiind expenses
lo IjelnuhOu. illtntihourti

W. Schwartz and 1. Helm, ditto....
Elhis Dengler. cabbiao and potatoes
L. Kleppiuu: r, ruiiiovin Mtibr

and eariini; C0.1l
J. II. Huuscuian, potatoes
iitri. Sill er. washing
H ren.ttrniactier, merchandise
1). Ilbi crt, 11 nir, etc
J. L Giibvl, wo'nl, 010

has. llllliniiu, boarillnjs child
J. Seidtc, exonerations tor lb79
tV. Ivemerer, merchandise
L. biiiuuilt, boarding lliskey child..
Li hUlt Valley Coal Co , coal
A. 1). repair!", eic
M. lleltiuiin &(.').. tlour, etc
J. T. Nusliautu & Son, uicichandlse.
It. Horn, eervlei--
1. Helm, hlit) iticndlng, loek.iip unit

fui...
T. Ti. Kcmerer, lurnlturo
J. L. Siraup. turnips
Iiauiel 11 raver, mechanise.
Henry lloyer, lees
II. V. Moithniier, priming, etc
W. li. Jtex, clhlMgo
I.eil. Wel-s- , tin- hat
Julius Ouuiiet, suit of clothes
i harlis Seller , heel'
Mis. WcUs, iiervb-e-

ltcv ( u. Laitzle, burial of .Mrs.
Kast

.I'ohn Seheekler, repairing ....
V. tl. Selple ineitleal services ..

II. JliekciiUorl, inllk
.1. S ebh. court j lot; 1. Snyder, ..

4

f. l.ellKle, rent
A. J. Hurling, niedle un
Thomas ili.imz, lodging lninli
W. HI. liupsh r, I. su. der's IJ. L.

dues uud Ices
('has. Vcceer. mending shoes
!has. Kipp.

J. Fatz nger, calling
Mrs, u uirv, mu vlci s

ha. Patterson, .MKKlng gravo
O. J. Milder, p"ta t
J. llcnnluger, sicwurd, cxjhiiucs for

1'. Soilcr
Mis. Smith, milk
11. .1. Snyil r, turnips
II. A. llellz, coal and rcli. f orders ..
I'harlcs Kipp, meat
V. Leukle, rent
ltcv. J. II. Hantaan, luiurai ol IM.

Miilliearn .,
T. II. Ki merer, colfln lor Mulhearii.
Win Ktmurer, niuich ilidbo
W. S. u Interinute, laelchaiullse....
T. I). Cluu-- s h its
L. It. Snyder, mereh.indli'u
Hellinnii .v lo.. Hour 1111 f ed
Iiau. il'avdr. un rehuti ilse
Dai Id Koi.erl. Hour
it. 1'eiistcriiiueher. luerchaiidb--
0. A. Jhck, commleiou coll';; tax...
.1. L. liable, wood

Sellert. meat
Nusb.iuiii k Sou, iiicrch.iudisa ,
T. II. Keniert-r- , tw . cotllns
Olatiss & llro., hat
1, Summit, keeping lliskey chl.d...
I. Helm shoo mending
1). Lhbu-t- Uourund poiuiots
W. ehwitriz, kcrilce. IblO-b- J

W. one ch.ilr
W. Schiiar z. Inlaiiee tor Eunice In

y. ais 1675, '74 an I '77
YV. Sclmaitr, ooiiiinUstnn on money

pild out ill yiar 1S70
V, bil.moe oTi omuiliion

on money paid nut In 1S7T-T- 3, aud
not preifously alluiied

V. hehivartz. lor discrepancy In 1.
lowing tor service, in years U74,
lbS uu I 1S78, and now alloniu,
as urirod by the D. innilitie of
liivesiutllon. Seo ieH,rt below

llalaucjUuo District

tutu
i'OI'Y 1T.TITION AUDI Mills.

uiiderrlKneit, iii,puie
iislolliti balance limn Wen.

Sehiiarlz, Overwind Pour
hUlitou HorouKli, restieoifulij Aud.
Itors lloruuah uiluw Schwur--

esth claims lursurvleui
lollonliiif years:

Fori
year
year

addition former allowances
UoushlerlnK Inlthful elflokiil murmur

iiiMruarutHi iiibiiuiiu,
ouKlitiobe paid ileiuandn.

ciinnoi ihseover alb-ue- which
Sehwartx elulins, utwe tnulineil

believe Iheiu tomewhere
taior. rceouiuieud additional
llcuis,

Attur'y fees. Loniistreet,
Costs iutheouibiiZSlcuienlsuU,

rtAI'SUKn,

THO. KiniLULlt,
romrulttte luie.ilnate Aoeounls,

May, ISM.
undersigned, duly eleetod lltors

nrihe Ikirouah LehUlitnn, oertlly
lungeing neeouiil Weiiilell ehiruriz

isourrt-v- t Kuuivlcdge
bUU-r- .

KEHII AMFIi,
HtnvJtAN, lAuilllori.

LOW.
Lehlghton, July 1S3. ouglH3

RUPTURE,

I

4 CO

7 31
2 ;u

45
10 iS

3)
0 00

31 Ui
11

1 i)
S4 00

6 17

IS 12

b 00
8 00
0 .1

It! 00
7 t5
1 70

31 7J
22 OJ

0 00
2 01
1 IK)

10 67
22 75
is at

u u
sa so
11 47

1 50

64 07
1 2a
1 Oa

14 44
7 lb

It! OH

4 t'J
4'J

0 I'U

Si 4U

2 35

2 00
75

25 KI
14 CO

2 60
SO O.I

0 i
1 M

2i CO

61
1 22

21
2 Ul
0 OJ

0 40

110 CO

1B0

HI

t0
7 70
6 60

47 51

2 00
14 UU

I) 62
3 04
i' 45

7

23 04
10 0
11 25

6 t2
37 45
2 Ol

t6
3 bO

25 00
2J

2 OJ
15 11

6 75
60 00

1 tiO

15 00

20 03

10 43

138 Oil

bj 12

10

OF TO
We tbu In view ul the

true in the of
dell the ol Le.

urge ihe
ol raid tu .Mr.

tho lull f it be lor thu

oar 1871 fll 00
For 1875 21 00
For 1878 25 00

In to lot to
the and

111 11 men 110 lias we n,u,
tint he his lull
Wu the cr or
fvr. arn 10

Unit Is ono In hU
Wo alsj the

lo nit :

F. I". 424 00
--M 00

11J5 00
AY. M.
i Hi is. tt. in: k.
to

We tlio Au
nl do that

tho of
lo tho best of our and

V. A. 1

V. W.
Y. P.

Fa. it,

The
Mbni vou want Ine

nr.aien inveull- u rf iunno uu pm.
Ihiet 'cut tie. I ri- - J. Y. JuAi. tt(iu-bun- r

N Y. I ' 'Tt I

OPIUM

1MPELIAL

maxim 1MINI.KSSI.V.
The Medicine so il for a umill m riio lcv

tlio iMt f uuaiuuiuullB. All caw; trxiUd toy

.iMuial pre enptiix Pur lull ul-lr-

Uie uuouvtttica. , . ,

UU.I! H.C'OI ' s
lb

Opium

HABIT

Ui
) iUoit I uiwlin it)nrtM(t

Ncv Advertisements.

Drugs and Medicines,
WliriU STltBLT. wr.isapottT. I'A.

Messrs. Unpslicr & Zorn
Ilci? leave to nntmnoee to tlio ct zon ut Wi
jtoitniit1 bi r rou ii mi' tHtgliixuiiiW, tuat ihm
Intplv iMiieliasfsi tin rtncij anrt llstiir. a of Dr.

W. !ruT snoie, H)i'1 i'wvlng
inrRfH IncrorBiMl tltn -- topic, Imvo 10

moeri it lino tltn uiogantt.T-Ultcitl.u- rom Iu
ti.o lUii Uui.rt.mr, on Wlitiu nie't, Ituimrly
ccrtijti.cl lv Mr i'peil rlimi'lt miipio tln--

ro l reimrei to tliofr (ncii'ls aud
tlie I'Ul.c cciifially ith rictli nul l'uio

DRUGS AUD MEDICINES,

olall k'nrti topn hrr witlia loll lino cf all bucIi
I A.NtV UOdDS o an iinuiliy kept m well
tuppueo liru--

lumo-fl- rrrlumery,
Lamim, Chimn v . P set,, aim a.rloii,,

H.iouM- r Jii no a. -- yrl iro , Numum
tluttles. Dye FfitTs Ac.. &a.

Tine 1NK' an! L'QUoni tor
purpo en, r.nJ a luull 01 ouolc C1UA11.

Thn hti.lnniin will hn lilu'er the
c'iniir mid niporinlct'doaco ot Di.J.U.Zflliy.

I .1'

wo iiiet'i to iviiiui. phi ihui u i" "i iu
linuii in qasli y nn lniio. Givonincii.
JiyilV' I1AIOU1.1. Qi Al'll I.

Dr, Charles T. Horn
Would announce to the nubile Mint h has

purch.isul Iroin MilS. A. U. l'UTIili.tho

CENTRAL DRUG STOllli,
In Lcuekel's Itlock,

Bank St., Lehigliton, l'n,,
Havlnit refitted and refilled iho entire stock

III Jill
Stritllv frcoh

lis can oner
--7

un 232)fiiiTn;,T0

m
r UiUltlllUlllJU

and Pure,

Also Ilorrc and Pnttlo 1 i.w lern.Patent Medi
cines, llmshif, soaps, i;oinh, I'cnumcilef,
Sjiiinuis, riiamos Skins. Mins and
Liquors fir Medical I'drpo'rs (1111",

ljiimps and Fixtures Dyei ulls.Cholcu
Clicurp, I'l es and T- bnceo.

Trufes. Nurslnir llottiis,
Violin Sirlntj, and a lull llneol
Wall l'n pet und llori cisaithe

1.on est Prices.

l'reerli tlons cnrefullv coninouniled nnd
pmmpt iittenilon kIviii 10 every branch ol the
I.USIKISS.

A ciintlnumce oflhe p'itronae;o heretnlore
cxiendid iu ihlststnhlUhiueut ti rspcctlully
.ollcHeil, and biitLr.ictlon unrantecd.

sept. 13, IbTO.-I- y. D11. O. T. UOltN.

THE LITERARY

The most meeci ful revolution "fl he cehtury.
and, to Ainerhnr. leadctsnl hook, the most
Important. Only books nftho hlsln si class
are publl-he- d by u. and tho prli.es arc low
In yond eooip.irliion ltll iho cheupest books
ever h fore Is'iied. To lllus ra elind ileuion-itrat-

tins- truths, wo send the followUm
h ults, all comp'cto and utiaoruied, 1'oai.
I'aip, at the prices named t

MAOAL'LAY'3
LI'eof rreilcrlek the llrent. Koncer prlco"

ft Liriie hn vler ypu, beaulllui prlnt
l'rieo 'Ihreu Cents

OAIiLYLU'S
Life nf Rnboit Hums runner prleo. 41.2',

Lariro brevier type, beautiful print. 1'ileo
Three Ceius.

IjIUHT I'l? ASIA,
Itv fl lwln Arnold. Former ill lee. 41.ro"..

Ile.iutifut iirlnt, ircvlcr .ype. l'rteo Five
Cents.

THUS. II troll I S'
Manliness of Mrrlt. I'ormer ilea 41 Tloirti.

lltul print, brevier type) price three cents.
DAHON ML'.M!IIAUSi:M.

IltsTr.-itel.nni- SurnrNlntr Advi nturcS. For.
iner prleo ?1.25. ItoUigeolso type; price live
coins.ma 11 y o.ui;i:n ofsouts'

Llro, hy Llinerilne. Former prlco )1. 6

llrevkr type, bciuillul prlnii price ihree
Centi.

VIOAllOF WAKLFILLI).
IlyO.lrer Oold-inlt- Ilicvicr tjpe, bcautl-m- l

prln't price flvo cenis.
hunya.n's piL'iniiM's piiooiiLss.

llouraeol-- o type, leaded) b.'.nitlful print!
price six cenis.

I'lilVATnTIIIlATniOAL''.
Ilv author of "Sparrowififis I'.uers." Small

pica type, leadtd; prleo two cents.
.vrOltlLS AMI BALLADS

For Yoitnu; Folks, by Illlen Tracy Alden:
itIIIi lllnslrullons. SL'lectlon
completo Ironi her book. Lire tlfprice live ecu 8.

LIIAVLS FUOM THE DIAKV
nrnnlll.l l.aw'ver. Short stories nf Ihrllllnir,

liiuithahlc, iiathetie Interest. 1'ilco three
ccn.s.

HOOKS tiLLEUS
I'.veri where (onlvono dealer In eaell tnnn
keep tin so and our luru; list of ttandatd
h inks, uhleli uru fcllttnt hi the million 101

imin Ini auso tho people believe In the Liter
ary lieioluil n.

AMltllli'.W HOOK LXCIIAWIE.
Trltiunw Huildluir. New Ymk

IIIIIN II. ALDK.N, .Mailiit'er. Jy 31. If.

1363. Original Clican Casl Slcre 1830,

Of East Weissport, Va.

It nav not bn irenerallv Itnown to ou- - peo.
ti Unit iliu MUST UII KAI'CA.SII - KlKl

IN" LAST WI.1SSP I.T"-- s started by Iho
undersigned In tho year ItrOJ, and that the
s iile person Keel's it uuu is Eciiai;
all c'eKrljulens ol

DtV Goods,
Uootsj Shoes,

Groceries,
Provisions, cOc,

nf pnimlti- - ni low rrleo, as the cimo ntialltv
ul ixiin.ts eMii t obtained In ai.y Inivn iu tin
nniiity In tho lltltir AND til I OK LIL
I b iv a lull stoek ol ihe very lust makis lor
hnllia', inls.es', men. Ui's uud rhltdien. nnd
invll" an insptoimn uy i.ujeis neioro uiey
puri'liasu i ISO a in. re. lion t 1011 laruoi
iiliiee.'l he Orfirliiiil Clieun I'usll Store, u
iloois iioMh ul the Canal llrhlge, Last Weiss.
liuri, ru,

. IILNKY CANI'IILLL.
and ras taken In cxel at

Main t ma Uet prlcii. nni j

KoPatrnt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors in tlio Lulled States.
Cunaala and Kiiniiie, al miliieol rates. Willi
our print'iiiu! otDoe l.Kiiti-,- in Washington,
directly opuoit the United Slatim 1'utent
Ofliee, we are able to attend to all jutcnt
btuineu with greater iiroiiiptnesa anil 'li

and at less cost ttian other lutent at-

torneys w lio are ut a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" asM.iat attorneys," We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
iaitntablity, free of charge, and all who are
interested i'n new inventions nnd luitetita aro
invited to send for a copy of our "tiuide for
obtaining Patents," which is tent fiee to any
address, and contains complete instructions
bow to olitaiu iwteiiU and other valuable

11,.. r..- - , II. A A .......trot.

L

IIIULtVr, IIB IWllI il'
National Bank, Waaliington.D.O.; the Itoyal
Sweilitb, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Washington; lion. Joe. Cay, late Chief
Justice V. S. ftairt of Claiina; to the Officials
of the U. 8. I'aU'nt OIHi'C, and lo Benutors
iu d emliers of Oongresa from every Stat.

Address: LOUIS ItAOOKK A CO.. Solici-
tors of 1'ateuUand Attonievsat Law, LeDroit
Building, W.ihioiox, D.C. dec22

THE BEST OF COAL
The undersign la now prepared to supply

the very best LATTlMKIt CUAL at the fu.
lowloif LOW 1'ltIUES rOH CASH :

Xn. t ObM'nut, r lea.
No. 1 tllwttuui, ir twi,
Sieve, imr tun,

J. L

Yard Dellv'd.

G A BEL,
DealvrKi

Gkneuai. IlAKPvrAiir, &c

Q!l ill,1, ,,tM,it.l ' T

II lit'. 1 '

WATCHES
.H l' ll

ti ..!

I

'J,

Al

s w a to
3 U

tj
I--

Hotels and Saloontj.

QARQON OUfi,
j. w. itAUDHN'iiusn, rnorntETOit,

IIaskSt., Lkiiio'iitox, Pa.
The OAnnow HnitHolfori

inoilatloiis lo Iho Triiveilmr Miblle. Ilnnrdlnii
hv tho liajjijr Hei-- on lliaoiiahle Terms
Choice. Olir.iTS, Wlnea and I, iinors nlway on
liinii. fiiMMi snmis ana atauius. 111111 hiiph-tll- e

Hostlers, nltache,!. April 10-- jl

i:oroi, 3ii:yi!u,

Announces, to Iho nconlc of Lehtchlon and
vicinity that ho has leased and rclltted tho

Saloon & Kkstauhant,
lately owned tv Lkwib ,T. riintRTMAV, on
Hank street, Lohtsrhtnn, and la prepared to
lurnldi them with KHll-- ll 1ICKU and other
Itefretlnijcuta at all times, l'atronago solio-Ite- d.

I'reti Lunch 12 very Snttiritny Hve- -
1,1111.'. nn. 10. 1680-v- l.

The Fori: Allen House,
WEISS L'OllT, PA.

Xathan Klotz, Proprietor

This House Is l.icite.l In tho Herois-- o'
Wcisi on, 1' rtM n I'oouty, l'a.nnd l hullt
on Iho "He of Kurt AllMinnol Blockade fort.
Illcition. cio here over a .irolo
prniici Hi" so'ileis uaalnsr 'huho.tllo
inclusion oribo Indians. The Iiuiimi Is a

'I bilek, nnd wis named ' V ri Allen
House" by 1! ward Wel.s: It coniiilns
Th rtv.tii'o I100M a iimI a Inin 'somo liestail-niiii.'an-

ih" prrs lit Proprietor ha newly
mi l thoro'iuhly ri lilted liiu etiihlish'm nt.
It has all I In' idiilmrntsofa I'lllHT CLASH

'iidtiiv II111 ki , adapt, d lor the ctuiilort nl
Its p.tt'ons. In elue t roil It v to the Holt,
in icrfici pretervalion. Is tho Itisiorla

Ol.l) KUAMiLlN WLLL,
which wadua by order id Itenjiunln rrnnk-- I

n in suntily 'hn uarrlson of Kott ill'- 11I1I1

water, ltu'wulls of !"toiie, which still defi Iho
r iVutres of uirec ere a t to-- d i ri when
pot Ihere. and rcw contain nbotit
bit lifer' stal iva'cr. I h" m-l- Is now b".
Inir fi'led up lis 11 hl.torle rclic.to the water of
iihl. h the patron? uftho liou-- i will Iiaiulr
access.

suMMi-n- t iioAi:i)i:i:s
will he nee tnmo'lated nl lle.ionnhlo rrle

Iho liar I siipplli-,- with Ihe b" I Wines.
Llnuois nnd '.'lniB, .lood s'nhtlnL' nlln' hed.

Way, 8 ly NA'l 11 A N KLOTZ.

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
itio rro-- t 'iipppoatnl llfirM ever rttr cover

tl, it la coit la iti (ff.cia nud Oom not
ll.HUT ilLAD rUCOr II'.l.OW.

From M P. 11 top,
Pres. Elder of St. Albans Dist,

Bt. Allnn- -, Vt . Ja". COrii, I3j'.
TJn. H. J ICi NDALL A Co . Ot'Tlls -ln icplv

fiyuui .e lri v cay linn mv i'xiKnrii:i'
with K'nUnU'i Simviu t. uro tucu vltv
at h tii, y linUci). lir c t.r lour yrnr n;i

l in' cm iu n iioi i u oi 3mr;isoiu inni wi u u
citf.i n imii - fit liiim iics ciuiH"tl hv ft Riiavln
f. st fo non mv I nriso iifrnmn very iimm i

it? im i tiitu nut un ft it w wpoUh W'.toil In- li'i- -

u. ui u boi ! i. itiit Tvlion I intttun oil iliu r ml
wnino Wlifit I ill eov.'lfii lau tt nii;;

j m wn torminf', I jifnru ifin cjot looflC n
il l.S iiuvtu Cur i' nnt with lc"8 tJmu it t"lt
L'Hl'U Mill' itJUO lift lint I ui", iintiiu mu
illO LUUCi' DOIoUUUf ItClfptU'flU vynJJ"

i' i.. Uld.lUlslis

PersfiverancB Yill Tell.

slnnsliton Mass , Much 10'h,
r. .1. icr.snAi.r. .v Co. fie t Injtitieo to

vi u anil m Bint 1 Hi ni' I mi ill l loiel yiu know
i irtvi- vi n iwn ooiu ui m n

l.'.inf-- l Mil.. Till I 1,11" ,11 o mri- II'II'I
lon't i ir.v l.on lonir tlio saavln I ail bxu
tuere. I huiooiired iho hoi-- curat mu tas
If tool: n cionr monitoi to tuKe ih" hii'oinio
lraiin two lor 'no Hii- i i uuvo uwi injitilen. The hor-- e is entirtl.-- well, tint al nil

hi iff iiiiJ no mil ri, lobe io n or lilt. Tills m n
tv it.iiip iii Tom i in, it in ii iimv ihluir bo e.
Unt if it d i R .or all w 1 1." it ha,Loa'e lor melts
ohle win bo v i v irie.,1.

llcspcctiniiy
CUAS. e.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
Congo nt, X. IX. Jrin. 2. itso.

H. J. KrsDVLinfc Co.. : VW li.ivo
i ivnfiitt mi ii mum ti nt wits ;ivtiii to nti

ce nii ri a Kimvm rn l"t. v.b.tii m'o I.rr
M Ul I lilt', V.'C V 0.i I B h T fll Oi Ulilt "ilDttOd
h in tin1 bun v .d m ibe loll t.f tho
cai-- , jinn vim: 'Kuii.l.t1. a aavui Ouii r'.

.i .iipfi.m. Wn ili. itiit nun hrr i r
inont i. Mio w .h fnlnoty tiiiwl, imI .Jit tmnch
cuini'.etey removed, aim 1m oovfr Uce.ii'iic
uliu-- i lnlo what W" Kiinw In un n f'C',
Wo Imvo Bold twt Ivoilozen it en tbulio1
time lliat wo li ne m twl iih vuiu nguim m Con

niiKnuiLiaA lvliTni:D3ic.
Aii"tUcCiir.c,

StaH Made Unto Oath.

To whom IT Mav ocRK.-I- n tni year
1S7M tliutul Willi K'liihi.l'a I'uiin i ure
i..i.B,i.flvii,i.r.iiii im nttih' ir mi li. it i ai
ia.i ii lor.o us n h UN i a", unl ctelv Siop
n il .1,4 lauienesH tin icino.ut lb ill riro
..... , i I, .v.. L',i ilu. 1.1 r a., uu cri
i ., a ". ,,.i .... ...in. i , ii, n Inm . i.l co'-l- 1

eve KfouuyiMrd'ercj in th" .ire 1 Hie hocn
Joint" muee I traatiit hlu. w ih it, uro, U' v
Lit 'inn 1LA. OAIXBs

nuujbuicii ritii-.vt.- . rob.-.- , .;.
8ivi.ru null lo liefuro mo thl' Mill

lai ifPtbiuaiy. A n. 'nfij.
Joli Q. J JSS-M- ., J. 1'.

ICEWDALL'S

Siayia Cure on Euan M
l'a'teu'a Jill t'' shinston L'u.

Pebronry .1,
. K.Y.

II J KEXnilLM I'.. I oar Mr. 'llm rnrllcu
Mr ca e"., 1 ul voill " e.pivin unic
...... ., .n.itan.tit inilMM in- In nt laininth

nnr. I nail Irtml in uv tliiurs but in v ui
ue k. hviii ur. " uui Ihe loot to Uio a ounu

filial, i. uu lur tue urn inur .unv nan. .
uatiral pn inn I'm a turn ly nuiu.enl it '

ciuaaiiiiliiuKWervei u
I KV V. 1. B1.I.,,

I'd. lor Jl It Otiureb, ratbunill a N.Y

KESDM.I.'- - sr.WI CURt: Is sure lulls
,110.8 ml ii in Ita mil m aa I, line, in t biiiit
r... ,i I. ,,,.i.,.iiii. r.i; nml li IV e. ful ion . ell eVi
fv dii'ti waled tw ii "" t" leuiovo any jiiiiy
nrnur lml nltllT eiilarseuirli. lli'l. -

nnbiit-- i uuro C uinii.. piitiim, i nj
Idiiirlie'.i umlnll l lll rinniit-- . nl the lillii--e- i

Limb .or in Mini uinl loi iihv
purhelor wiilrna I.lii'iio nt la nsct for "a an
ur lliat It now tnmiu to no ihe be-- t lin
iiieut tor iun oi er ud, ueliu uiliu ntcei-t..ii- i

in id. iffeeii.
tor Itiuitrateit circu or wliicn.

wetliiuli,i(lve iit v linplof ll viinu-
n. mier met with nueli iiinjuaiifloi

loour Uuow.i cpe, tor l.ta.t ft.ne.lua
M"'l'iceil pe bottle, or MX bolltes for I, ALL
inum-l-i- hn oil or can r t H lor jou or it

lit ue io hiiv a UI"f v. J v. . . i 7
hi Itienio rletor . tt 11. J
Co. l.iioiiuurab Fall V t.

..I. Ub

lUUO

-- JirOItTAXT ASXOl'SCEJIKS'l !

Siewls Weiss.
TOST OFFICE 1IUILD1NO

LEIIIUHTO.V, I'A., Ims the Largest and
Most LxltEl.ve Slock uf

EATS, CAPS, &c.

m.r aSarcl In this borouull. llavlDK nur--

cbaaeil my Stuck In lbs Lasum ami uiher
MaaupwiuflM early In lb Mason und al a
avluul 1 lo 16 per centum on tba preMtil

Advanced i'ruHW, 1 w jt Im oner ox.
traimlluary luduwiacols to uiy eustumMi.
Spsctal atuulliw has bean give to the teles-tlw-

of

Tail nnd AVintt-- r Boots !

n ' I n v nu'if-nn- s r. trt .'s ft n ! r - r.s
r , .t, .1 , in - ' .' iKi j.
, r ti - - ti tl m t "

8 1

tmonmilo. ft rrnw rc. All Vtaa Stores.

L A X A TI N E.Lnvntlvo Lnrrngpn for IteiritlHtliirr ttu
Muiruls. rroveuu ru.1 Cui-- it,iiititiuii..n.
VS CKDtl per but. A.l Drnu Ktores.

T&OX EfcOEn 'iU01S8li:. IVllor nf Hin
fiinrch c t tlid DUciill of Clirist, Detroit.
Mich. "ily son tvus tlncrirouBly ill and
e ntiro'y r itratod from Chill end Fever.
Qttin'.tiBnii .1 other moilieinealiri'l been trioil

cr.Ow't. Jir. Oxtig wlni ha ilsoJ
Thorn. i. Una hi rvTonic, adviaotl ti trial of 1L
Vfhich T.is doai. reiultinit In lu oompleta
reeOTcrj vltlin a low dnj-j.- "

CAPSULETS.
Hn fo and cn re fn?

Kidney dimnlnlats, soil
lJlrcna. n of tliA ITrlni,-

aii. I. ! cii 1 r l aroblo. laey will care mnr
ln'rtiic' : Tliiwonl Docutn la
uh cve-- .r box. Price per hdr, full direction-!- ,

Cipmi! '(ipn ris") 78 eeti i. Cansnlea (Urga
iian f..rr). A'n'lDmtiKtoi ". Mnllodonrocelni
cl tru e t v till NUAS D'CK & CO.. 33 Wooslcr
tit.aot.SuTT Via'., t

I IsstaTil'.-- , rcllovetl, hy tho
I'jtoofMucquccnSIatlco

tn'licntioascf it. mm Scld by nil
rtu,Tfrin(3, orrjailei oureooiptoft
by JjU:,"D,V3 DICK & CO., life.
Chemist, C3 Vootcr Street, Voifc.

'.ri'oic-i- i Ilctlicinfr-Slra- ply Tiy
A!jscni(!c:i. 5.(:o Only- - Truo

Malari.".! Antidote.
r?. ITclnm r.n'lnnl'wipTtTiT'ap-.itnslcona-i'o- :t

mid in,lt.-...o- n cJ n.ll.tndri. In.trjon tlio i.l .d 1 "ii 'lftliorhovo llhcneni
tdproivi)iri-..!- J l'ovtuuo b'.atup c llolmaa
"'10o.,S,ov Vol It.
'."'..13 13 a true romci'.;- - Trillion t nrClcln?. Its

f 13 a !iottc,.iclilwi. :'d!
Wo ti e i" E'ovcrs,IT'. IT Ivrr ( oruplalnt,
- 1 ( j t .vkJi IMflrai cn, It U

- . 1 )
'. jl !j.

f ri. 1 (.T'nrj'f.c) cold tyDrrjirglat
l t..-.'- .5 t 'c..t tl'.o ( tiularnci cf ada

3 3 Li re: jtcrcd lelt"r to U3
t iro tveturn mall, post--

orv. rl'o var It aovereljr
lic'cl ;Lh ehro'itc. nilmcnts, daaerlbo sympv

Dr. ll.Jlman'nndvleo'ta
Ai'-rct- c, Eior'SATJ PAD CO.,

1'3 '.llllaaiB.reet, Kav Toils

rAnnYEhthonafeet
fiiSt&,"Spa';SS'1!'tl lie"ti nets Inatan.fijclyatanoottnly, liroduelnffy&r?rs xt5Jfjt!t tlin innt. nnt.nr.il nhsrtn

.ki r
. V.vj? fwnnotniatn tlin

Aauuitlard
; favorlta' W s'iU'jl u"ftn cvorr vveil np- -.

'srsl&ai pointed totlot for lady
orsctilloin-.ii- ; Sold by

iiiit5-.'- k'
.111 drrrrrtlnta nnd op.

Hoi ty tui lii tlrccacraj J. CllliTADOnO,
New Yoxlc.

i.i k. " i LI TPm
(JIoiTrcgjau)

- roilnp'T 7jj- - t!io "VJ'ctittc.t Ctotiincli.
Ia t'rtio Zjn.il 1 nnlatuticiist ''ai-tc-.

AvrcwtM Iso.-ii- Noi'crrrctM ISancLI
It cure3 r'oi"tirirrnii. rri',u ,,. ABthms,-- '

niie.l'I", EnaoUtlc), Citinhn, Colds Het.'.-- "
rXijra d l lu''j!il const, tiiUjriCIeom-t- lr
Ana fit. il Vm M" I'-- Carh-lat- Oil Ii r'.

.My c'..J, nt. l.jn .il.ifJcrotiilQusAlfoctiouv
.1, e., la f'.'u !' y roi'oiniaonded. Itj'

'.rvltii ruri-- i i"v indoriulla Coasninntlon d
lluj;. ..itfrequ ti..ydoe.i,u,'0:i crofulous lahit.

lt rctaniion t ,ora icnal tlico yof IsiMEDiATrtr
IT.gTl.'.tl 1"CV V IIILU lTllo'lLTISUP TUE bTS- -'

-- 1, eiit.''.'ni;lt to t'noiv of fio ilica"o.
: o d o ly In i "d .'.'cd bottle. Wlllron Is

In uu a "L" Itjinoinher the word
Jakbiihtki)" in tirtliTlnc f ro.u yolr drjgstst, aiU- -

t ou huv&K t io ii lit hind.

mi r rj c

--VP' n

re Jo Jlati.

reliable

Kow

BUOHAN'S

Ecsi Calva In Vio VTcrH.

Cs" nnd Sl.artlla-- ; Coroi.
Ji lisala Withorti n Soar.

AJlayal'nliitiStoja Cloodlnc
JooCc.s a En-- a or Qortld.

Sisals Cr--t L'.!o tlari.'o.
Srirrc I'olaou out o a Wound

CARBOLIC

CG:iiVi.:K3 HO aaASE AND
.:::E3 orr without coap.

eels I,sl :r.t'y cvl li!e Magic.

In Cj.1. K'icuiri. S ro Throilt, Vlrrrt,
Sm-en- , Seuln. Cat., Wound, I lit;

I'olH'iiioua Ftnifji ""' Bll"a,o i vol,
bavrtiera Itch, t Uoppnl Hi. niti. Serufa-ln- u

Soiow.and any ajd every oth-- r purpoaefot
vililch o Salve or ointment ta i bo used, L'n.

lio?lo Jlalm OIntnioiit U lhar'. n' i Co,
ibit can itwiya Ijo rel ed upon.

1 .alX.llful jdly-c- o orelarUclo..o U la Rluj
b ttlea wlrh " tra without

noneli Vuul". 0 otolt th, your drag.
H?t Luciu's. as abovo described. Cu
&ir. lU mi TtpjUoaU to tho iUaWau.
turcrs,

Raven Indellible Ink.
m
YD

iii inthitworldiblacttas tne lull 'I' I
ravens' s wimtllows perfectly 1 1 U II I

docs not spread or runs always MfMV
reaay, no prcparaiiou
iro win not in ure any iauut

1 1 CO Sold by all Drugpi-.t- s Ilooi- - U
id SutSoacrs. Oucar tiuauCAL to.,

A continuous now or Vater dees not Wei or Dim

WOLPF'S

ACME
BLACK. NG.

Sclf.PolIslilnir Leather rreserratlT.

NO FAMILY SHOUuTdE WITHOUT IT.

asic Youn dealeh von IT.

D 1SS0I.UTI0X of IWUTXEKSIliT

NttriOniS HKHKIIY HIVI'Jf.That the
eo itarlnershlp exls lK Ixtween
Jl. A. WKtaaarul t'nkK KtHeoHMW, doinic
butiacMiM Oarnaae Ukr, nwler the Una
name of tlt'l-- S fc ICKWS'IIIN Kit, In the
Jhirouirb n Lchle;litnn. Carbon Douiiiy, I'a.,
if i dlnulve.1, by muiiul eviutiit, m the 1IU
djyofjuly, A. U MHJ.

ULT"K A. WEISS.
I'H iKK KkB'UlllNKH

Th bn lines' will In ttluH8-- l by itw nn-- -

. al the old 8lml. wbo 1U alio
t . ,,i j latauding accounts

M A. WEISS
i.iii,ii"n . Jo tv,: at


